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Muckey Say, These Men

Are Not Asking for
Increased fay

"TIipso men are not asking foring dragged him ashore. He was
mora pay what's the Idea.' suffering from exposure, and wet.

This remark from Councilman of courae.
Mucker characterized the riweinlnn! Two cameras were working on

glv.'n a resolution presented last,
iiliihl by Councilman Powell which
sought to Increase the pay of city

and police men. other than
the hcuda of these two departments.

It was agreed by all the
and Ihe mayor as well, that

the pay of the men might well be
Increased. Not even Hluckcy dis-

sented as to that.

Hut running around the council
lablo was the Impression that tho
resolution had been presented mere

ly for political purposes. This ldoa
rcw out of the fact that the regu- -

procedure would be to make
allowances for the pay of city em-

ployees In the city budget. Tho

city altornoy agreed as to this.

Illd for Votes
It has been frequent talk that

Powell was grooming for further
political preferment In the coming
elecetlons. And this talk, together
with the Introducing of the reso- -

Price Five Centa

CITY FATHERS IN

HOT WATER OVER

DUMPING GROUND

Iolliday Obects to
bite Selection

r t

ATTORNEY IS ON HAND

Dr. Newsom Suggests That
! r tir.iv.ouncn onrer vvnn ,

State Health Men '

Faced by the possibilities of a
damage suit on one side ifthey as
one site as a garbage damping
ground and the fact that tha ieaaa
of the present site expire March

the city council last night found
Itself In a dilemma. The final ac-

tion was to wire both the state
health authorities and the stat
dairy Inspector, requesting them to
come to Klamath Falls and look
over the site offered the city by
Chester DeLap. ',:

Bnt this acUon was not takes
until vigorous protests had been
heard against the nse ot the DeLap
nrnnnrtv. The Tjrotest Was XnadS

verbally' by Attorney A. C. Yadea
ot Rutenic and Yaden, law firm, oa
behalf ot C. L. Holliday, ' dairy
rancher. "v'.i -

Holliday Object "'r

Holliday - believes that as : tha
DeLap site Is on higher ground and.

might drain on his dairy
ranch that bis dairy business would

suffer damage it the DeLap alts
was nsed a damping ground. .

The DeLap site Is well situated
In thoopio'lon of 'the' cHy council;,
being located wlthon tour miles
ot town, and adjacent to the high-

way. The price was. considered

reasonable $2000 being asked.',',
Caustic language passed between

DeLap and Holliday over the pro-

test.
The opinion ot Dr. O. S. Newsom

was asked. He stated that a. pro--

nerlv ' conducted incinerator and
dumping ground would, not be la
menace to health conditions on any
nronertv. and It was at his sugges
tion that the state authorities were

asked to' Investigate. . . ... i

Local Woman Hit,
by Passing Car

Mrs. Ralnh Luscombe, 434 Mich

igan avenue, suffered severe bruises
and minor cuts at 7:30 last. night
when she was struck by an auto-

mobile driven by John Qulbell ot
2127 Garden avenue. The accident

happened at Esplanade street near
Spring. . ,

According to Qulbell. who stopped
and carriea mrs. jjuacomoe wj uer
home, a car passed him going to
ward Hot Springs. The passing

out oi or'itr, ru i "
.uupMuns 0f the other councilman

night. The resolution was. of
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MOUNT LASSEN
17IHTDTC! As" 4IVT

California's Famous Pub-

licity Peak Is Again
Doing Its Stuff

ItKI) m.CKK. Cal.. Feb. 2.1.

llnlt.il News - After years nf In

action. Mount l.sen attain Is In

eruption.
Rising from the mountain In

termittent puffs, clouds of steam

began ("suing from America '

Toii-aiil- r oesk at dawn Tuesday and
were continuing during the after-

noon. Increasing In frequency as the

hours passed.
At limes the while vspor partlnl-l- y

obscured the mountain. 10.600
feet high, from view. Like a euc- -

cesslon of glsnt pennants, the steam
clouds hung for a moment to the
volcano's cone, and then disappear
ed as a fresh north wind swept
them away.

A clear view of the peak, 45

miles norlhca.il of here could be

gulned from streets of Hed niuff
and reporls from other communi
ties nearer Lassen showed thut

throughout the region tho volrnno
wss Iho focus point for all eyes.

Ordinarily tho peak's activities
aro limited to an hour or so of
steam eruption. The present phe
nomenon continued longer than any
since 1 ft 6. when a clnuil of ashes

poured from the rr.iler.

IlKDDIN'ti. Cal.. Feb. 23 (Unit-

ed News) Mount Lassen, after bel-

ching smoke and steam for ten

hours, again has lapsed Into Its nor-

mal quietude.

Shortly beforo dusk Tuesday the

stalely mountain still snowcapped

despite Ha Internal fires, ceased the

eruptions which had continued at
Intervals throughout the day. The

peak stood out against a cloudless

sky. tho puffs of white smoko ap-

parently ended for another long

period.
This Inlest outburst from tho only

active volcano In the United Stales

hua been tho most pronounced In

the lust 11 ea.
considerable attentionIt nroused

throughout the whole of northern

California, Lassen's peak being vis-

ible for miles in all directions. There
emitted from tho

were no ashes
'"lc aHlvlty'thecrater during

Frisco Mayor Is

Target of Brick

SAN' KIIASHSCO.

Itolph. Jr.. mayor of San

"' "
Francisco wm

t him 'mvhurled. brick
oionir iho ombnrcB- -

he was arums - -

doro In his automobile.

broke window In
Te brick

Ik. Mf '
. .. n T.ong. arreted, said

brick because h.
hn
machine

'almost struck him . ho

SPINK FORFEITS

BOND OF H1LAND,

HOLDS C. HEDRICK

Takes Action at 10

o'Clock Today

HILAND IS STILL FREE

Spink Say Marx Falied to
5how His Authority

In His Court

At 10 o'clock Wednesday morn

Ing I will declare George H Hand's
bond forfeited and look to hi

bondsman for my said Justice
R. '. Hpink of Cbiloquin lute last
night.

"I have dropped no case against
George Hiland, and cannot do ao

until he or his properly authorlied
attorney makes an appearance In

the court," said Justice R. E. Spink
of Chlloquin yesterday. It had been
atated that the local officers were

not looking for Hiland.

But the local officers are look

ing for Hiland. state, county and

city police officers combining In

the search and combing the town
for the fueitive. according to Jus
tice Spink. There Is a bench wnr-rn-

nut from Snink's court as well
as federal warrants which have not
as yet been placed In the bands of

officers.

Spink explained his aide of the

controversy with Attorney William

Marx, representing Hiland. ' Yes-

terday Marx secured a peremptory
writ of mandamus from the circuit
court, setting forth that Justice
Spink had refused to let him see the
record of entries in the Hiland case

No Authority.
"I refused to recognize Marx for

the reason that be did not come Into
court with proper authority from HI
, 'And .until he

produces such authority in writing.
or nroduces Hiland in court, I snail
continue to refuse to let him appear
for Hllnnri.

"In a case where the interested
parties have already shown such

poor faith ln their dealings wun
the court I am taking no chances on

such a contingency as Hiland aome

day appearing and saying that Marx

had no authority to represent him.

It was my duty to let him remain In

the custody of the officers. I ex-

tended him some consideration and

his present actions are the result.
This Is simply a case of an alleged

bootlegger trying to take a mean

advantage of the situation.
"Now. as to this talk that I set

that case for 4:30 o'clock in the
afternoon. Listen that la the t'me
I usually get ready to go home. The

was set for 10 0 clock In the
nnrnlne. and Hiland failed to ap

pear, and hid behind the fact that
I had permitted him to have his

liberty on bail on a check.' He

stopped payment on that check"

Runaway Boys Are
Run Down by Uncle
Two runaway youngsters, Har

land Blehn, 13, and Goorgo Ayres,
14. of Klamath Falls were captured
vnnterdav at Central Pol3t, after
thov had sllnnod through the fin

gers of the Ashland police, who

were on tho lookout for them.

The boys left on foot but travel
Ini bv boosts from friendly motor
ists they were making good time
when overtaken by a pursuing un

cle from Klamath 'Falls. They
were roturnlng hero last night.

Oreffon Team Off
for U. of C. Game

EUGENE. Feb. 23. (United

vwl The University of Oregon
hnsketball team will leave tomorrow
noon for Oakland. Cal., where it
will play California tor the hoop
championship of the Pacific Coast
conference.

The Oregon team will be consid- -'

erably weakened due to the loss of
Al Westergron, all star guard, who
la suffering from acute appendicitis.
Either Edwards or Ktmlnkl will
tnke his place.

v

PaulUn; ?u!,in f"

'"o Klamath river rapids had a
altTr"w ccllPe 'roni drowning when
the craft tipped but Just as the
cameras bad flnlnhcd the scene.

11 lmpor'nt t0?" ","!l.ano tbo scene dry as
was part of the story, and Lane
obllited, getting through the scene
safely. When the boat upset Lane
was washed down stream and
landed on a rock. There he clung
until hie rescuers wont to McCol-ilum- s

mill after a rope and return- -

the scene. Wm. Crinley was doing
Ihe directing. They have only one
more day'a work.

tne rapios unea id ine sceua me
a mile below the mill

VOTERS PASS ON

PETTICOAT RULE

BKATTLE. Feb. S3. (United
News) Two candldaets, a man and
a woman, ore In a neck and neck

race here tonight for the mayoralty
nomination, and early returns show

the woman to be leading.

The count in 171 precincts out

of a total of 294 gave Mrs. Henry
Lnndes. president of the common

council. 14.295. with Mayor Ed- -

win J. nrown. seeking a third term.

trailing closely, with 14.218 to his

credit, a difference of 17 votes.

T. J. has 11,388, and

(he olners tlfe mayoralty race

were trai,1K.
The two hairing the highest num-

ber of votes will be on the eleection

ballot March 9.

jura. u - " '

figure in Seattle politics since, as

acting mayor two years ago, she

took over the city government and

proceeded to turn tho mayor's de-

partment upside down ln a cam-

paign for strict law enforcement.

Four men. including E. J. Brown,
were in the primary conteaet against
her.

Mrs. Anna J. Meyer was a candi-

date for mayor in Tacoma, but
a bitter, porsonal campaign

aguinst the present administration

she was conceded only a slender
rhnnrn of election. There also

were two women candidates for city
council In that city

Wins $5 Chamber
Picture Contest

Out of the 110 pictures submit

ted in the picture contest of the

.h,miur nf commerce a fishing
acene on tho Klamath river was

chosen last night by the publicity
commttteo. The picture was sub-

mitted by P. L. Littlefleld, 840

Plum street.
All entrants In the contest were

amateurs.
An award of $5 was given Little-fiel- d

for his picture by tho cham-

ber. The scene will be used in the
new chamber of commerce Klamath

county bulletin which will find Its

way toward scoros of tourists dur-

ing the summer season.

Copies of the proposed cover de-

signs are on display In the cham-

ber of commerce rooms.
...

Real Publicity
at Forum Today
No minors allowed at h

chamler of commerce forum

today!
The program haa unwisely

been turned over to the
staffs of trie Klamath morn-

ing and evenings papers to

blackmail and mutlliato char-

acters as they see fit.

It Is rumored that the right
honorable L. P. Sibln erst-

while secretary of the cham-

ber has prepared his resigna-

tion to present to the direc-

tors following today's attrocl-tle- s.

.nUi.

Suggestion that Arizona may 1,

resort to a "physical protest",
against diversion of Colorado
river water by California and
other states, is being made by
Gov. W. P. Hunt of Arisona.
His state is suffering from loss
of irrigation and powcrvpotcn-- t
tialities. he declares. California
contends it is within its rights..

ACCIDENT TOLL
IS 10 PER DAY

Monthly Report of Auto
Accidents Uives aw

For January
Four lives were lost In auto

wrecks and 314 persons Injured in

Oregon during the month of Jan

uary, according to the monthly re

port of ?' A-.-- Rafferty, chief t the

atate traffic squad. ,

All of which Is what The News

has been telling Its readers Is the
taiioii thev should take out an in
surance policy at the extreme low

rate of $1.50.
The nolle? coverage la broad and

takes care of all but Insignificant
inlurles. You aro paid for any ac

cident that keeps you from your
work. But come to the office and

read over the policy itself. It is

couched in simple terma. Is thor-

oughly understandable and convinc

ing. You owe It to yourself and

family to at least spend ten min-

utes reading the policy.
There Is no one at Tho Newa

office to "sell" you Insurance. There
! no better Insurance for the money
to bo haad anywhere, and you con

sell it to yourself.- - Insurance men

think It Is worth while carrying,
and they know.

Prefers Jail to
Supporting Wife

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23.
i United News) Six months ago.
Samuel W. Reed, well dressed and
cheerful, accepted jail confinement

ln preference to paying for the
support of his wife, who Is seek-

ing a divorce.
Reed Is still determined not to

give in. but the clear-eye- d young
man who entered a cell has

cheeked and thin. He

has refused to shave or have bis
hair cut and a beard 12 inches' long

droops from his chin.

The court has shown no Indica

tion of relenting.
"I may be here for life," said

Reed Tuesday, "but what of it?
There's a principal involved."

Officers Uncover
Moonshine Outfit

Seventy gallons of mellowing
liquor, pronounced by prohibition
officers to possess excellent quality
was found burled on the A. D.

Chandon place near the county farm
veaterdav. according to the officers.
Chandon was very 111 ln bed and
was not taken Into custody.

A thirty-gallo- n still was confis
cated. It had been socreted ln
nnml.duiroiit annex to the garage
and granary on the place. No mash
was fnund. and according to the of
ficers the still had not been operat-
ing tor some time.

course, regarded as bid for the

labor vote.

The patrolmen would have their

pay Increased from 140 to 1150

month under the resolution, ray
for the firemen would be Increased

as follows: asulxtant chief 150

to 175: engineer 160 to $175:

two hosemen $145 to $160.

The resolution failed of a sec-

ond.

LEAVITT ASKS
C0NGERPAVING

Judge Appears Before City
Fathers In Interests

Of Better Street

Circuit Judge A. L. Leavltt
to his old environs last

night, tho city council chamber

whero he was clerk and police

judgo for many years.

His business was to present a pe-

tition on behalf of Ongor avenue

residents, asking for the pavement
at 'tho loti-

on
of Conger from a P"!"'

of California avenue for 1000

feet, which l lot t0 ,1,e powor

plant.
There were nlno slgnera' to the

petition, which was granted by the
with resolution or-

dering
council together

the survey.

The petition tor Pvlng has lit-ti- e

connection with
significance In

matter." old Judgo
th. bridge
Leavltt. when queslloned concern

Ing it following the meeting.
of courae. and

want tho pavement,
assumed that when we

It may be

have paid the costs of pavement a --

most limit, that it w 11
to the city

weigh with tho highway commH-slon- .

of fact what
lint as a matter

wo want is the I"BMt."
personally am not

Con-g-downcr the highway come,

avenue or not."

TlKCIlEK AKFIKMKD

(United New.)
8ALKM. Feb.

T decree of Circuit Judge Hew--
. kt ravender to

itt, sentencing jos.. -
ln prison for .. -- "-

l0"
. ,., ... Haines, was af

intoni to
I ... .v .tmrpme court in bu

firmed iy
Lplnlon h.ded dowr.today.

UZXr .hot 'n "rney cin- -

ty July 6. 1933. "

hi. o,,nrts. (iavenuer a,.,....
ho shot In self--

thatth. grounds

car failed to dim and the lights
blinded him. In swerving to one
aide Qulbell's heavy touring car
struck Mrs. Luscombe, who was
walking near the curbing. She was
not unconscious when Qulbell pick
ed her from the street. She was

reported as resting easily last night.

'
Men, Don't Be

Slip Shod, Be :

Well Shod -

With good shoes such as Peters,

American Gentlemen, Lion Brand,

and others for work and dress. Our

shoe department now ln men's

clothing department to Ihe rear.

Center ot Shopping District, .

rrnsslng the "'r""1
was


